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Savor an Incredible Evening at
The Outer Banks Forum for the Lively Arts
2019-2020 Season

Let’s Hang On! America’s Premier Frankie Valli Tribute Show!
Saturday, September 28, 2019, 7:30 pm
Performing to sold out audiences nationwide, Let’s Hang On! has established itself as
the premiere experience of Frankie Valli and The Four Seasons. You’re sure to take a
trip down memory lane with music from the 1960’s. www.frankievallitributeshow.com

Pop! Go the Classics! Featuring pianist Mac Frampton
Saturday, October 12, 2019, 7:30 pm
Pop Go the Classics showcases celebrated pianist Mac Frampton and the ThreePenny Symphony.
This six-piece group presents classical music in a pop format - a show too unique
and timely to miss. www.producersinc.us/pop-go-the-classics

Sail On: The Beach Boys Tribute! Saturday, November 23, 2019, 7:30 pm
Celebrate the 50th anniversary of the remarkable and legendary Beach Boys in one of the greatest
and most musical stories ever told. Sail On brings a young look and authentic sound reminiscent of
the original Beach Boys during the prime of their career. Good vibrations really are forever!
www.sailonsounds.com
Peacherine Ragtime Orchestra Saturday, January 25, 2020, 7:30 pm
Hailed by The Washington Post as “the premier American ragtime ensemble”,
Peacherine recreates the sounds of ragtime, dance music and theater selections while
offering silent film accompaniment. Peacherine is one of America’s few professional
ragtime bands dedicated to the preservation and performance of this music genre.
https://peacherineragtime.com

TO BE DETERMINED February / March
Farewell Angelina Saturday, April 11, 2020, 7:30 pm
You’ll be dancing in your seats during this performance featuring an all-female country group
with four powerhouse vocalists, dynamic songwriters and accomplished multi-instrumentalists.
Their stellar blend of heart-stopping harmonies over blazing double violins and guitars has
earned soaring praise! www.farewellangelinamusic.com

Married to Broadway! Featuring the stars of “Les Misérables”:
Ron Sharpe & Barbara Russell Saturday, May 9, 2020, 7:30 pm
Ron Sharpe and Barbra Russell met and married when they were playing the leads
in Les Misérables. They will share their love affair with the music of Broadway:
Phantom of the Opera, Cats, Fiddler on the Roof and Les Mis.
www.bicoastal productions.com/married-to-Broadway/page
All performances are held at First Flight High School in Kill Devil Hills.
Season tickets for seven performances $152.70 ($140 base fee + $9.45 NC sales tax + $3.25 handling fee)
To purchase season tickets, go to www.outerbanksforum.tix.com as of May 10, 2019.
All sales final. Artists and dates subject to change.
Contact Us: info@outerbanksforum.org
www.outerbanksforum.org
252 256 9361

